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MURDERER OF

DAWSON JAILED

Owensboro Policeman's
' Slayer Taken.

WHS GAPTUBEDJM ST. LOOIS

At the Home of a Relative-Rec- ites

Graphic Story
Of the Killing.

CHECKERED CRIMINAL RECORD

Indianapolis, June 1G. Levi
Lockhart, 42, alias George J. Black-hur- n,

who is wanted tn Spencer
county, Indiana, for killing J. C.
Dawson and wounding James Noll,
Owensboro, Kj, policemen. June 1,

was captured .it the home- of a rel-ntl-

In St. Louis by Thomas e,

Indiana State Prison Agent,
and Captain of Police A. H. Kruse,
of Vlncennes, Intl. Lamore and
Kruse arrived In Indianapolis with
their prisoner on their way to the
State prison, from which Lockhart
was paroled. The prisoner will
then be turned over to'the Spencer
county authorities to be trlod for
murder.

Lockhart, who Is said to bo no
of the moat desperate men ever
sentenced to the Stato prison, also
Is wanted In Owensboro, Ky upon
a chargo of horsestealing. It was
while in pursuit ot Lockhart that
Dawson lost his life and Hell was
wounded. The officers followed
him across the Ohio river Into Spen-

cer county, and, coming on him in a
lonely country road, engaged In a
revolver fight.

"Dawson was the gamest man I

ever saw," said Lockhart, speaking
of the tragedy. "He followed me
nnd when his round of cartridges
had been used he started to beat me
with the butt-ert- il of his rovolver, I

shot him and he fell face down-

ward."
Lockhart was wounded In the

left leg by one of the policemen and
fled without stopping to have the
Injury dressed. The first two days
Lockhart walked forty miles on the
Injured leg. He then went to Belle-

ville, 111., where he sold his revol-
ver, and from there he, went to St.
Louis.

Lockhart has a long prison rec-

ord. He has twice been sentenced
to the Stato prison for grand lar-
ceny. He Is also wanted In the
southern part of the State, It Is

said, for taking stolen goods into
the county. A reward of $500 was
offered by the city of Owensboro,
Ky., for his capture.

The arrest of Levi Lockhart was
brought about by a letter sent here
by Lockhart last week and Intended
to be forwarded to Ella Campbell,
his sweetheart, at Rockport, Ind.
The letter to the woman was a pas-

sionate one and also expressed his
contempt for Indiana officers and
boasted at the manner in which he
eluded posses. Blackburn's Identi-
ty as Lockhart, a miner formerly of
Princeton, and who had served a
term from there for larceny and la-t- er

from Boonvllle for robbery and
that he had been paroled ahd had
violated his parole, was established
by Chief of Police Dan Haley, of
Princeton, Ind., ?. few days after
the murder June 1 near Rockport,
and since then Haley, Gibson, Sher-
iff Skelton, of Gibson county; Pris-
on Agent Larmoro and other off-

icers have been working constantly
on the caso. Lockhart Is believed
to have spent the Monday night af-

ter the murder In Princeton with
his brothers and then to have gone
"West.

Ovtendoro Chief Busy.
Owensboro, Ky., June 1G.

Levi Lockhart, alias George Black-
burn, who was arrested In St. Louis
and hurried to Indianapolis, Is

wanted on the charge of murder
and horsestealing in addition to
violating his parole from the Mich-

igan City (Ind.) penitentiary, to
which place he w"as sent on a grand
larceny charge. Lockhart was ac-

cused of having stolen a horso In
Spencer county,' Ind., two weeks
ngo, and bringing It, to Owensboro
and selling It. He was followed to
Spencer county by Officers J. C.
Dawson and James Bell, of the
Owensboro police force. The off-

icers came unexpectedly upon Lock-

hart at a bend In the road and he
pulled two automatic pistols and

began firing. Dawson was shot six
times and died Instantly. Bell was
badly wounded. Lockhart escaped
and made his way to St. Louis,
where ho was tracked by one of the
Indiana penitentiary officers.

Chief of Police O. F. Reynolds
left Owensboro to-da- y for Indianap-
olis, and will request that Lockhart
bo turned) over tothe Spencer coun-
ty, Ind., officers at Rockport, Ind.,
which Is only ten miles from

PAXTIIKi: CREEK LAM)
COMPANY INCORPORATED

Articles Incorporating tho Pan-
ther Creek Land Company have
been lodged for record In the Coun-
ty Clerk'3 offico at Owensboro. The
capital stock Is placed at $33,000,
divided Into 330 shares ot $100
oach.

The Incorporators and amount of
stock owned by each are: Hartley
Skinner, Kuttawa, Ky., 150 shares;
B. A. Skinner, Fresno, California,
10 shares; K. Anderson, Kuttawa,
Ky.,'27 shares; Dr. J. II. Hickman,
Owensboro, 3 shares.

The business was to have begun
June I, 1012, and continue for a pe-

riod of 25 years, and Is to be con-

trolled by a genera! set of officers
and board of directors.

The Indebtedness of. the corpora-

tion la not to exceed $21,000, and
tho private property of the stock-
holders is to bo exempt from the
rornoniti' debts.

The object of the corporation is
to buy, lease, and otherwise ac-

quire, own, develop and use, nnd
othorwlso enjoy, sell and convoy
and deal generally In the real es-tn- te

and timber business.

A SCHOOL HOUSE AND
LODGE ROOM DESTROYED

As the result of a fire that origin-

ated when lightning struck tho bel-

fry of the schoolhouse at Panther,
during tho heavy electrical storm
on Sunday hlght, a loss of $1,400
was entnlled by tho Woodmen of
the World, who owned tho school-bous- e;

which was also used for
lodge purposes.

Dr. Densnioro, of Panther, who
resides close by the schoolhouse,
aw the lightning strike the house,

and before ho could cross the lot
and enter the building It was a mass
of flames. The schoolhouse was a
two-stor- y affair, and was valued at
$1,400. The lodge room was In the
second story and" was used by the
Woodmen of the World and the Odd
Fellows. Insurance to the 'amount
of $1,000 was carried on the build-
ing. - "".?.- -

Drowned in Green River.
Earl Barnard, age about 18

years, youngest son oT Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Barnard, of near South
Carrollton, Ky., was drowned In
Green river at what Is known as
Shrewsbury's Landing In Ohio
county, Monday afternoon while In
bathing with several other compan-

ions.
Young Bnrnard being unable to

swim nnd getting Into deep wnter
was the cause of his drowning. Up
to Tuesday at noon his body had not
been recovered, but the services of
an expert diver of Evansvllle, Ind.,
has been obtained and- - It Is hoped
that it will be only a short time un-

til his remains will be found. The
deceased Is a nephew of M. W. and
M. II. Barnard, of Hartford, Ky.,
at'd is survived by his father, moth-
er and one brother.

Company II, Attention!
The membors of Company II are

directed to report for drill Saturn
day, Juno 22, at 2 p. m. and also at
S p .ni. An nrmory with spacious
drill hall has been secured and the
company equipment will be Imme-
diately transferred to It. Uniforms
and equipment will be issued to
members presenting themselves at
the armory during the afternoon.

CLARENCE B. SHOWN.
1st Lieutenant.

A. S. of K. Notice.
The Ohio County Union of tho A.

S. of R. will conveno at tho court
house in Hartford, Juno 23 and 29
Instead of the first Friday and Sat-
urday of July. All locals are earn-
estly requested to bo fully repre-

sented. . 23t4
L. B. TICHENOR, Pres.

HENRY M. PIRTLE, Sec'y.

Kentucky Educational Association,
Louisville, Ky.

For tho above occasion, tho L. &

N. will sell round trip tickets to.
Louisville for $3.34. Dates, of sale
June 24, 25 and 26.

Final return limit, June 29th.
H. E. MISCHKE, Agt.

,4s &

FIERCE LINE-U- P.

OF FORCES

At the Chicago Republican
Convention.

THREATS ME BY BOTH SIDES

And the Greatest Struggle in

American Political Histo-

ry Precipitated.

PRESIDENT AHEAD AT START

Taft's headquarteis, Chicago,
June 17. "We have the 'Notes to
nominate President Taft. All claims
made by Roosevelt men that they
will stampede the convention woiild
bo ridiculous were it not for the
fact that they are coupled with
open throats. Hut they haven't
enough votes either to control the
convention or nominate their candi-
date. They say thoy will bolt If
they cannot have their wav. Well,
If so, then the Republican purty will
continue to he the party of the peo-

ple."
This was tho declaration of Wil

liam llnrnos, Jr., mllltum lender of
the Talt forces, just at the
moment Roosevelt was announcing
from the bnlcnny of the Congress
hotel that he was bore to see the
will of the people cat lied out.

Congressman McKlnley stated
that the coming of Roosevelt was
more "bluff and bluster" resorted
to by the Roosevelt adherent?.

Chicago, June 17. The Roose-
velt program Is light from the drop
of the gavel.

Immediately upon arrival last
evening, Colonel Roosevelt gave
this order to his followers:

"A fraudulent temporary loll
never will be adopted. There are
at least sixty delegates on the roll
who have been put there by fraud.
It will not be the roll of the conven-

tion. Fraud will be prevented by
any means necessary to yrevotit It."

That Is as far as tho Colonel
would go at this time. As to ways
and means he declined to talk. Con

ferences, however, began lnime
d lately.

The plan of the Roosevelt mana'
gers was woiked out In part before
Roosevolt's arrival, and Is briefly
to object from the very beginning
to the temporary roll of the conven-

tion offered by the national committ-

ee". ""' ' " l'1""- - ' I "'" I "

As endorsed by Roosevelt, tho
plan Is to take any and all steps
necessary to make that objection
stick.

It hns been the ordinary piactlce
of national conventions to permit
the reading of the temporary roll of
delegates as made up by tho

committee. Later, con-

tests nre referred to the credential1'
committee, which approves the find-

ings of the national committee In

making up the temporary roll. Then
th credentials committee reports
and gets the approval of the body of
rented delegates.

In working out this program it
is evident that tho delegates seated
by the national committee will sit
and vote on the lights of others to
hold their seats. The Taft people
are reiving on the procedure mad"
at the Harrison convention. In the
Harrison convention, it was agreed
that contested delegates, while they
could not vote In their own contest,
could vote on other contested dele-
gates.

This proposition will be challeng-
ed from the start by the Roosevelt
people.

Tho first business In opening the
convention Is t lie rending of the
call. This is followed by the read-
ing, by one of the secretaries, of tho
temporary roll-cal- l. The first letter
of tho alphabet will bring up the
Ninth Alabama case and names Taft
delegates from that district. This,
when read, will be challenged as
having no right on the list nnd the
demand will bo made by the Roose-
velt delegates that Its members
shall bo excluded.

No business will bo transacted
until the tight then begun Is decid-
ed.

Roosevelt will hare more than 400
delegates on the floor whose right
to sit Is not open to question, and
It Is contended that tho convention
cannot do business with these 400
delegates fn a state of eruption.!
They will Insist on their point, and!

Ci i .

they say frankly that any attempt
to suppress them will be met In
similar fashion. They promise to
keep up the light all day and all
night, as long as may be necessary,
to prevent the ndoptlon of what
they, term a fraudulent roll.

With every rule dlscatded, every
precedent being shattered, a situa-
tion absolutely new In American
polities has resulted. There Is .a
revolution of practices and Ideas if
not of arms. The West, restless
and progressive, and full of the
spirit of change, 13 presenting an
almost solid phalanx against the old
order rs icprescuted by the East
and most of the South. Rules, pre-

cedent and party loyalty are all
meaningless words to the Roosevelt
leaders wl o nre determined to nom-

inate their candidate and drive
into the sea of political oblivion the
old time leaduis of the East and
South.

The contact is Inllnttely bigger
and more significant than a person-
al controversy between tho two ean-tan- di

Intes for Prouldunt. It is the
untai'ie.l ii-jt of the West against
the of the East.
tyhuteM-- i3 'he outcome of the ti-

tanic K'rugi'le, so fai ns the nomi-

nation Is concerned, one thing Is

certain. the Influence of the western
Invader 0 hound to be written into
the pl.itform. Whethc- - t!e Presi-
dent ' renominated o" not, the
platform w'H contain the pronrs-nlvtrp'rultirf- or

which the Went haa
been t'ghMni: for yo-irs-

.

THE lisn'2'H ANNIVERSARY
F BUCK CREEK CHURCH

The on" hundiedth u'liiivetwrv
Of tl e of lb" Muck
Creek I'.nptlst Church was held at
that rliureh last Weednesday and
the exercises were largely at-

tended bv the people, who had for-

med) llvd u that community and
who hud attended the Muck Creek
church and also by many prominent
Baptists throughout the State.

The church was organized and
the first church erected In 1S12 and
to"- - commemorate Its foundation,
there were several prominent' Bap-

tists fiom LouIsl!!e, who made ad-

dresses, as well as many of the Bap-

tists of Owensboro and other sec-

tions.
The celebration was a great one

ami all of the addresses were very
appropriate. The music was excep-

tionally pretty.

WAS .MARTYR TO Y

AND ITS CURIOUS WORK

Columbus, O., June 14. Dr. L.
M. Enrly died y from cancer.
His case has battled physicians of
tjie entire wot id. Ho offered

for a cure, but in vain.
When Roentgen first discovered

the X.Ray, Dr. Early began to ex-

pel Iment with It. He used It suc-

cessfully In the treatment of many
cases of cancer. But the early and
Imperfect X-r- machine did not af-

ford the operator sufficient protec-
tion. The X-t- which he was tis-li- i!

to cure cancers, caused him to
have cancers which It could not
cure. '

While still experimenting with
the y, Dr. Eaily discovered
how to make a new photographic
paper, and a company bought his
(Recovery from hlmelf nnd two

ini'.iers for $:'.,00U,oon.
The cancers first nanlfeMed

themselves on Dr. Karlv's hand. Ilif
lingers, then his I and, ami flnr.Ui

his arm, lilt by bit, were removed.
The disease was arrested, but not
eradicated.

DIARY REVUAI.S il.VKS
DOCTOR ASSESSED WM'l

Boston. June 1". Dr. Fredeilel
S. IJennutt, c.n being sued for di-

vorce yesterdav, was confionted in

court by Ills wife's diary. Among
the remarkable charges in the diary
is one thnt whenever she displeased
her husband he fined her. i

Hero are some of the lines the
wife declares were Imposed on her:

"For beliu' saucv, $1.00."
"For being impertinent, $2.00."
"Before allowed to read her

mother's letter, $5.00."
"For talking to the hired man,

$.oo."
"For failure to buy soap, $1."
"For not finding out tho lowest

price of sugar beforo buying 100
pounds, $5.75.

m
A Big Bargain.

Undor a special offer wo can send
you to any point The Hartford Her-
ald ono year and the Loulsvlllo
Times, dally, until November 30th,
for $2.00. This Is a tremendous
bargain. Order now and get the
most for your money. U

IE
JIT UA MEET

Mrs. C. B. Nelson Gets $10

for Best Write-Up- .

THE HART FDRDJ1E RflLD WINS

Second Diploma in Field Full

of Strong Competiiors.for
Best Newspaper.

'AD1' RECORD S( ORES HIGH

Olxmpian Spr'nj.s, Ky., June 11.
The membors of tho Kentucky

I'rees .AssjchiCon did not rlio early
this n orniiig. lk the bull r!-- i In

:li"ir honor hint night continued
Into the small hour. Kerne f'ft

took ;,art In the grand
march, vhlch wa gracefully Ind by
M'rss Caroline llogeberry and Mr.
Wni'M Stj'ilre. After thee ball a
naga-dii- tfuggeatlon contest, orig-
inated by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. k,

of Je.lerauntciH-ii- . was partici-
pated !n by till the '.adieu, lie prls".
t hand-paint- td tea t. boinic "on
by Mr. Nldrohre -- Vantchtr. rf-turo-

vJH".
The paper of Luelen Reeknei.

of the Winchester Run. on "The
Country Dally." and Wp.le 3he!t-mei- i,

of Loulsvl'le. on "The Print-
ing lnduntrv," were read at yrater-"n- y

tt'ternoon's passion, completing
the o1cln! progiatnme

Thin inoiT.li'g'ii aess'on was held
n lu::;n o'ehi--k for the purpose of

nnlattal

resolutions notice.
rafn lr-i- tti,

Springs maragemnt uravo."
opinion. Just whnt

veed. many have
slon PtealdeM of thpt

that theorv. Into which
B. Haldeman engender strife

$10 woman writing discontent!
every progressive, vlde- -

lmrt Mrs. C. B.

of the Winchester Demo-

crat. None of papers was
the names the committee

were known only President Shin-nic- k.

Tim following newsuanera have
been declared .b,efo,re'

printing "ad"
deathprinting contests:

that resurrection
and fur.

Straight olor-r- mUs
not

Record. concernlns pur.
Printed, Two

More Colors vauiz iieconi.

Rest Set nnd Printed Print-
ing Cadiz

Note Head. Best Set and
Note Head, Straight Work,!

In One Color CadU
Letter Head, Best .Set

night Work In One Color
Hopklnsvllle Kent Ian.

Best Printed, Two
More Colors Cadiz '

Pest Set Fancy
i

Printing Hopklnsville Kentucklan.
Set

straight One Colov
llopklnsvllle Kentucklan.

Pc3t Set-

Straight Work One Color-Fav- orite.

Pet Pi luted. Two
Colois Franklin Favorite.

Sale Bill, Bill. Largei
than Cadi.

Funeral Notice. Best
Style Cadi.

Programme, Four Pat-'e- s. S'ralsrht
Work One Color Richmond

Programme, Woman's
Club Cadiz

Catalogue, Be3t of
Straight Work Franklin Fnvo-.ite- .

Specimen, Illustrated Cata-
logue Richmond Climax.

Advertising Department, Sot
Advertisement Cadi

Cadiz
Full Page Advertise-

ment Cndiz
Two-Pag- o Advertisement

Cndiz
Best Newspaper, Best Eight-Pag- e

Newspaper, Fir3t Diploma
Big Louisa, Ky.

points.
Best Eight-Pag- e Newspaper

Diploma Hartford Herald.
points.

Mention Cadiz

ord, first: second, Jeffersonlan; best
newspaper Stanford '

Interlot-Journa- l.

MUHLENBERG'S
'IOI.L HEAVY FOR A

City, Ky., Juno 1

Clyde Waters, one of the best
known men of the died at
his homo at I'owderly, after a three
ve Vs illnes" of fever and

stomach trouble. Trough t oung
man of ::s years, be for many
years been ery active In business,
conducting fveffully a general
store at I'owderly, where ho was

postmaster.
ii ('.. W. Fortney, one of tho

original r tt'ers of Muhlenberg
"ount.--, d'"d Wednesday at hb home
In City at the idvance.1 "ig

72 vea'B. Y liile Mr. Fortne's
health brd not verv good, bis
ently wan not expected, and
as he livl 'en confined to hi room
only a veep h' death come ns a
surprl'p Ms tunny fronds.

'Al'orrt ri-pf- i one of 'lie
vp'1 rvo. r.n- - rf the town. ''' 1

i "iN '. n'v 'i-- r three mm '

!!!n-- c of '".'V! " fever. -- -

h'.n t'i' '"or "Tv'n; -

of h"a'th. w ' l"Vpf
fever, le could ., tanl its

The f i i ' ' M Mrs. .T.i i

T. Vnre'rpd vT be orry to ' i-- n

adoptlna of thank to I tr. Rlto'i's e.pte,s'on
be C. ? !). rullrond and to the about "Hell." t at ' '

Olympian for "the Thl evnl.ii.af'oti is.
their rourtcsy to the Kentuckv In mv the Amer-Pres- s

When the ses-- 1 lean How
was ealleed to order. lapsed. cruel, old

SMnrlck announced the piize the unbe'tef U so

ot'ered by den. W. of sure a spirit of
In gold to the

the piper on the stay at Olymp- - I believe
tnn l.een awarded to
Nclon,

the sign-

ed, and of
to

to be the winners In ll
If ""' Tortur- - ha, beenIthe annual Job and , "'f! l ,us to "...ere

only until the
Set Printed ,,.,,,, wat

Work In Otto ,., )av We
-- - ..-.- .(.,. U- - 0oi1,b Won, la

Best Set and or ose tovnrd us?

Killicy

Record.
Packet

Printed
Record.

anil Print-
ed Stt

nek :

Set and or
Record.

and Printed

Bill HeadsBest mil
Wl; and

Statenu t. and Printed
In

Il Ht and

Beat Sale
Twelve Inches INeord

Modes'
Record.

and
Climax.

Fancy
Job Record.

Specimen

Best

Best
ge Rec-

ord.
Best ge Advertisement

Record.
Rest Sot

Record.
Best

Record.

Weekly
Sandy News,

Score, 7C

Scoto, 03
Honorable nec- -

semi-weekl- y

DEATH
WEEK

Central 1.

county,

hud

a'.-s- o

.7o'

Central
,f

bei
demise

to
lU.rrv,

i'
M.- - is

ii

end

ravages.

It

people

to
nnd

best

and

C expect

Printed

Sec-

ond

j of her sir!w" Hlrem at her honi" m
r HiK rrr-- . -- 'nr. MarW'eaiT hi a i.'wt

!o"5b' 'nwnrt, B "rtWo!i'ii of
the o'd wl nol. and her early ov- -
ery U orxlrt'njv nwa!ed bv all.

. .w II

THINKS '' " 'BTM' )N
SHOULD UK PUBLISH ED

Mai'levocd. N. J.. June Ift, V12.
Editor He-nl- d, Sim In -.-

' eert Iwie of your 1o;:rnal( Mn sth)

nwvke journal In the country
should publish just such articles,
words which shall bring us back to
C.od and His Word. We ate think-
ers. We need brain food that will
satisfy the alert, the critic, nnd we
need It more than we ever needel

Wishing you continued success.
Yours for more light,

M. ELIZABETH WOODWORTH.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
PLANNED TO BE HELD

Lexington, Kv., June 14- .- Tl"
Agricultural College of State Uni- -

vorslty has completed arrangements
for the holding of one-wee- k agricul- -

tural schools In different parts of
tne Mate miring tlie summer
months. These schools, of which
lectures nnd (lemonstrstloiis will be
lending feitrie, will be eonductel
bv specialists In agriculture". The
course 'll! include bert'ci'ltu.
dairying domestic wleeee. poulire,

and crop, feeding of a'lima's
and otl'er uMob Intended to Im-pio-

farming operations In Ke"-ttick- y.

Piof. T. R. Brvant, who has
charge of thin eten!on work, will
go to Loiifcvllle "nti'tdny to ".,(.
with otPcIits o' the val'roads In re-

gard to transportation.

Ilmni"- Unnto'f.
"The Knituikv rhlWen'a Mmiin

Society" have n grort manv llltl
people needing homes. Trov hnv
finite a number of attractive 'mb!e,
as well as older children of both
sexes up to 1:5 and 14 ycatg of age.

Tho children are expected to bo
treated as members of the family,
sent to school, Sunday School, etc.
We only place our children with
christian families.

If any of the readors of this pa-

per can give a child such a borne
nnd would like to take a child to
raise. If they will wrPe to the Ken-

tucky Children's Homo Socletv,
lOSfi Baxter Ave., Louisville, Ky..
they will take the matter up with
them.

President Taft sent n special mes-
sage to Congress, nsklng for an ap-

propriation of $1,20,000 to pro-

tect the Imperial Valley of Califor-
nia against floods from the Colora-
do river.


